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Campbells have

THB YEAR 1600

30

The Houston Chronicle concedes
the rejection of Bell

The Herald still believes it will be
Campbell on the first ballot

Campbell will lead the ticket easily
and his nomination may follow on the
first ballot

Come on boys the Campbell band-
wagon Is big enough for all Let us
make it unanimous

The Palestine Bell Club has
disbanded In disgust That little
bunch of votes did not look inspiring

Honestly we would hate to be the
Houston Chronicle and have to live
under as bad governor as it has
pictured for Itself Too bad

As the Houston Chronicle often pre-

dicted
¬

the man who beats Campbell
will be the next governor of Texas
Now wouldnt that amuse you

Anderson county and all East Texas
lined up solid for Campbell The peo-

ple who know him best supported him
the most loyally Theres a reason

Now things can get down to busi-

ness
¬

and the first business on the
calendar is the question of good roads
before the winter rains set in How
will we get them

The Heads special edition issued
gu MflHpiing printing all of the
election news up to that time made a
big bit and the boys had a hard time
supplying the demand More Heralds
were sold on the streets than of all
other Sunday papers combined

The next big political move will be
the state convention The friends of
the candidates should see that the
delegations are well selected and In
structed before leaving home The
convention is a great place for trick-
ery

¬

and this should be made impos-
sible

¬

by proper instructions

The home friends of Mr Campbell

It is hardly necessary to say are ex-

ceedingly
¬

well pleased with the out-

come
¬

of Saturdays primary The
magnificent vote given him by the peo-

ple
¬

of Texas is gratifying to those
neighbors and friends who know the
worth of the man The Herald will
confess that it is a little disappointed
in the returns for we confidently ex-

pected
¬

Campbell to get a clean ma-

jority
¬

over all in the first primary
However the vote is a most magnifi-
cent

¬

one and his friends are well
pleased

The vote given Campbell in the pri-

maries
¬

Saturday was complimentary
to the people of the state as well as-

to Mr Campbell It showed conclu-
sively

¬

that the people of the slate en-

dorse
¬

clean campaign work and ad-

mire a man who can make a campaign
on a high plane without resorting to
abuse or villification of his opponents
Mr Campbell conducted his entire
campaign without saying one hard
thing against Ills opponents and he-

ou out because of ills manly course
and clean recoid and because the peo-

ple
¬

recognize in him a man of convic-
tion

¬

and ability Texas will be indeed
fortunate the day he is sworn into
office

RECKtESS AMBITION

It is now definitely settled that the
express train wrecked recently on the
London and Southwestern railway was
running at a rate ol speed far beyond
the limit prescribed by the rules or
the road Thirty miles an hour Is the
maximum allowed at the curve outside
the Salisbury station but the testi-
mony

¬

of competent witnesses shows
that at least fifty and perhaps sixty
miles an hour was attained by the en-

gineer
¬

Sixty miles an hour is con-
siderably

¬

less than the figure at first
reported but sixty or even fifty miles
was a deliberate tempting of fate with
a nasty curve and a light train The
question that now arises is Who was
responsible for a speed clearly beyond
that approved in the companys rules
It tho engineer himself ignored the
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Among freemen
there should be no
masters but Justice
and duty and love of-

rltfhtand followman

speed provision nothing further can
be done His punishment came almost
at the Instant the engine left the rails
He Is dead But there Is a suspicion
that some officials of the company en-

couraged
¬

the engineer to try for a
record and that the terrific burst

of speed on the curve was merely part
of his effort to secure for his company
an advertisement at the expense of a
rival road

The result was death io many cruel-
ly

¬

maiming others and overwhelming
sorrow for men women and children

Austin Tribune

WANTED THE NEWS

Heralds Special Election Edition Made
a Big Hit and Had a Big Sale

Realizing that the people were in-

tensely interested in the election re-

turns and would want them as soon
as possible the Herald got busy and
printed a special edition at 3 oclock
Sunday morning giving all of the re-

turns
¬

up to 2 oclock By 5 oclock
the newsies were on the streets
with the extra and the reports they
brought in on each trip after more
papers did the Herald men good Ac ¬

cording to the kids selling those ex-

tras
¬

there were mere early risers In
Palestine Sunday morning than was
ever known before The kids say in
many houses whore the voters of the
household had not made their toilet for
the day they would run to the door
on hearing the cry of extra and shov-

ing
¬

an arm through a crack just about
wide enough to let a small cat through
would cry frantically give me a
paper Others upstairs would hide
behind the window casing and yell to
the boy to throw his paper on the gal-

lery
¬

and drop down a nicklc Others
would make a quicktoilet as if going
to a fire and chase out after the boy
and so on And the papers sold At
the station people going through on
the train showed justas much inter ¬

est and the office of publication was
besieged from early until almost noon
with people wanting the paper

Almost one thousand extras were
sold And still the Herald lost money
on the work That is the actual cdi
lion did not pay for itself But hav-

ing the satisfaction of knowing that
we served our people with the first
news of the war and did it satis-
factorily is worth many times the cost
of the effort Wo lost money and
sleep but we delivered the goods
The people arc confident we can do It
and that is what we wanted them to
know We arc satisfied

FROM HEADQUARTERS

Hon S A McMeans Issued Statement
From Headquarters Yesterday

Palestine Texas July 23 Wires
from our representatives throughout
the state show tho following condi-

tions
¬

Campbell has not lost i county in
East Texas ami has carried them with
few exceptions by overwhelming ma-
jorities

In Central Texas every county ex-
cept

¬

McLennan shows substantial plu-

ral
¬

Ities-

In North TexaB wo will Average 26
per cent of the vote

In Soutlt and Southwest Texas our
aerage will go about 30 per cent

In West Texas and the Panhandle
while we have not had full reports
present indications arc that wo will
average 35 per c6nt or the vote

We believe tills assures Mr Camp
bells nomination

To our friends wltose loyalty and
fidelity have made possible such a
splendid victory Mr Campbell de-

sires to express his tirofound appre-
ciation

S A McMeans
Chairman Campbell Campaign Com

EAST TEXAS

Went Solid For Campbell Without
toss of a Single County

Campbell carried every county In
Eastern Texas ami tho majority of
them gave him almost a solid vote
There was never any doubt about the
results In tills section of Texas ex-

cept as to Itusk county This county
was claimed by Brooks and eatly re
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turns indicated that he had carried it
Out the full returns show tiiat it
finally swung into the Campbell col-

umn
¬

where it belonged
Ellis county is another county that

was conceded to Brooks by early re-

turns
¬

and it too has swung into the
Campbell column

Cass county was also given to
Brooks by the early forecasts but it
belongs to Campbell as later returns
show

The later bulletins are all favorable
to Campbell and it now looks like his
nomination on the first ballot

PALESTINE SUMMER NORMAL

Passes Resolutions on the Treatment
They Received Return Thanks

Whereas the Palestine Summer
Normal has been both pleasant and
profitable to us during the last ten
weeks and whereas we have been ac ¬

corded the best advantages In the city
therefore bo it

Resolved That we express our ap-

preciation
¬

to the School Board of Pal-

estine
¬

for the free use of the Central
High School building library appa-
ratus

¬

etc-
Second Resolved That we arc

deeply indebted to the Board of Trade
for the many courtesies shown us and
the unfeigned interest that they have
taken to provide the Normal with free
advertising ice water crayon etc
besides a sulmtantial donation of five
scholarship towards securing the lo-

cation
¬

of the Normal In Palestine for
this manifested interest we most cor-

dially
¬

return our thanks and apprecia-
tion

¬

Third Resolved That we express
our appreciation to the many excel-

lent
¬

private and public boarding-
houses that have so liberally and sub ¬

stantially met the epicureans most
exacting demand

Fourth Resolved That we most
heartily express our appreciation for
the many delicious and refreshing
creams and sodas served at the many
affable jmrlors In the city

Fifth Resolved That we express
our thanks to the business interests
legal profession the press the M D s
and the D D s for all services ren ¬

dered words of encouragement and
council given

Sixth Resolved That we extend
our sincere gratitude and highest ap

preciation to those noble instructors
who have worked so faithfully with us
the jtaat ten weks May they receive
manifold blessings in this life and a
richer reward in the life to come

Seventh Resolved That we fee
that this summer has been profitably
spent and that the lasting results may-

be shown In our school work in the
coming year

Signed Misses Emma Fulgham
Irma Valentine Laura Emerson Lena
Pierce Cilia Price Katie Conerly
Naomi Hat per Iris Tompkins Com-

mittee

Prccinct Convention No 2
Precinct No 2 held convention In

the city hall Saturday afternoon at t-

oclock J P Frank was elected imt-
manent chairman and Chas S Snow
secretary

The following delegates were named
for the county convention 1 P Frank
B B Mllhurn Geo Schmidt C C

Johns P W Esell P W Brown Joe
Lewis Geo Hughes R B Thompson
Chas S Snow J B Wynne W W
Love II M Hlnzle

Alternates W C Camplxll C M
Kay John Townsend L G Mclntyre-
W H McGlll S B Barefield J B
Huff C Heidbrlnk Will Davis J II
Evans D C Malloy Jno S Temple
W II Dick

LETTER TO S P ALLEN

Palestine Texas
Dear Sir Heres the difference be-

tween two pure paints one strong
the other weak

C P Hanger Staunton Va tainted
two new houses the houses exactly
alike one another pure paint the
other Devoe Devoe cost a quarter less
for imint and labor

People generally are paying twice
over for paint

Yours truly
9 F W DEVOE CO

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
Palestine Lodge No 3CS held Its

regular meeting Sunday July 29 and
some very important business was
transacted J E Morgan was elected
to the office of secretary and N H-

Underwood to serve as legislative rep-

resentative
¬

vice L P Maynard re-
signed

¬

from these offices
L P Maynard-

ExSecretary and Leg Rep

jivry
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There s One Soda Cracker
and

You do no

Only I One
t know that Soda

Cracker until you know

To taste Uneeda Biscuit is to
fall in love with them You
never forget that first taste and
you renew it every time you eat
Uneeda Biscuit

0 In a dust tight
moisture proof package

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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Bathing Benefits
In warm weather or in cold

weather nothing can compare with

the inrigorating effect of a daily bath

The bath ii the foundation ot good health

and could be well named natures tonic
The pleasure of the bath is enhanced when your

bathroom is fitted with Standard futures Their

beauty of design and exquisite cleanliness make the

bathroom a delight to the eye and mind

We install Staadtthf Ware in a manner that
mil satisfy you Our experience is broad and our

workmen experts Wellbe gkd to estimate foryou

Illustrated booklets free upon request

FENTON BURNS Plumbers
GI4 Soring Street Telephone 158
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IERALQ WANT ADS BHiNO RESULTS

And over Schlitz beer has been famous

because of its purity When it was brewed

in a hut it was brewed by a master aim-

ing

¬

at new ideals Now our output exceeds

a million barrels annually Our agencies

dot the whole earth Yet we still double

the necessary cost of our brewing to make

certain that the product is pure
I Common beer usually costs you just as

Ask for the Brezuery Bottling much as
Common beer is sometimes substituted for Schlitz
To avoid being imposed upon see that the cork or crown is branded
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